WIX W74B191 Urea Filter

In order to meet EPA emissions standards many medium and heavy duty truck manufacturers have elected to use selective catalytic reduction technology. This process utilizes a dosing system to inject Urea into the exhaust system where it reacts with a SCR catalyst to reduce the levels of combustion generated mono-nitrogen oxides.

Covering a wide range of popular truck and other commercial applications, the WIX W74B191 filter is suitable for on-road and off-road use. Supplied as a kit which includes a filter element, a filter element removal tool, and an equalizing element, this offering replaces the supply module’s Urea filter in many SCR dosing systems.

Visit WIXfilters.com for a complete listing of applications.

For questions or more information please contact your local WIX Filters District Manager or call Product Information at 1.800.949.6698